
DICK WHITTINGTON AND HIS CAT.

Jangled a musical chime together,
Over the miles of blooming heather :

"Turn, turn, turn again, Whittington,
Thri.c Lord Mayor of London town! "

And he turned - so cfeered. he was at that -

And, meeting a boy who carried a cat
He bought the cat with his only penny,- - i
For where he had slept the mice were many. - '
Back to the merchant's his way he took,
To the pans and potatoes and cruel cook,
And he found Miss Puss a fine device, Then the Moorish king spoke up so bold:

For she kept his garret clear of mice. " I will give you eighteen bags of gold,
If you will sell me the little thing."
"I will ! and the cat belonged to the-king.

SWhen the good ship's homeward voyage was done,
The money was paid to Dick Whittington;
At his master's wish 'twas put in trade;
Each dollar another dollar made.
Richer he grew each month and year,
"Honored by all both far and near;

-_ With his master's daughter for a wife,
He lived a prosperous, noble life.

And the tune the Bow-bells sang that day,

The merchant was sending his ship abroad, When to Highgate Hill he ran away, -
Ahd-he let each servant share her load; "Turn, turn, turn again, Whittington,
One gent this thing, and one sent that, Thrice Lord Mayor of London town,"-

Amd little Dick Whittington sent his cat.
The ship sailed out and over the sea,
Till she touched at last at a far country;
And while she waited to sell her store,
The captain and officers went ashore.

They dined with the king; the tables fine
Groaned with the meat and fruit and wine;
But, as soon as the guests were ranged about,
Millions of rats and mice came out.
They swarmed on the table, and on the floor,
Vp.froni the crevices, in at the door,
They swept the food away in a breath,
•nd the guests were frightened almost to death!

To lose their dinners they thought a shame. In the course of time came true and right,
The captain sent for the cat. She came ! He was Mayor of London, and Sir Knight;
And right and left, in a wonderful way, And in English history he is known,,
She threw, and slew, and spread dismay. By the name of Sir Richard Whittington !


